
MESSENGER AND VISITOR SUPPLEMENT.

the entire denomination 1 We should 
do more, we can do more, and we mtist 
do more to discharge

ing at missions, and beg 
right earnestness to" solve the great 
problem, of how to transfer a doe pro
portion of baptized brains and conse
crated means from the Maritime Pro
vinces to the Madras Presidency.

Now, in order that the present state 
of things bo changed into one of pro- 

adeq irately 
represent our ability and prosperity at. 
home, two things are absolutely neces
sary. First, we must have more men. 
Are these available 1 The answer is 
short and quick. Six thousand young 
men to-day stand 
to the foreign " 
are forthcomi: 
young men at _ 
one (these forming 
thousand) signified : 
co to the forei 
And these young men are iutellige 
consecrated, and eventually will be 
roundly educated for the sublime work 
of leadership.

Brethren and sisters, for 128 years 
the Baptist demomination in these Pro
vinces has been adding to her resources, 
commercially, educationally, and re
ligiously, until her children are sur
feited with good things. Settled down 
in fertile valleys ; along the coast of the 
treasure-filled sea ; and on the uplands 
of our celebrated Bay of Fundy. She 
has built handsome churches, whose 
spires rise all over the land , and the 
towers of her educational buildings are 

rise and admiration 
She has built

Butlbe climax of destitution is reach- menu, crushed onr youth, cast us out 
,-d on the Chicacole field, where we from society made death preferred to 
had l, 11,0.000 idolaters and but one life, and all because some old men died, 
niah- missionary with the language, to whom we were betrothed the day 
200,000 more people here than in the we were boro 
Mar».me Province. To .»ch of the our childrens rights bring 
V,g Christians, 10,000 heathen A. the laughu-r and sunshine of our baby 
we think of this distressing need, this days, the blessing* and joys that your 
utter want, the heart grow. sick. In- own white children have. Lome, for 
voluntarily we ask, is ihere no help for our es come ; come, for Jesus «ке 
ill (’an we, M Baptists of the Man- come, and come now, or soon it will be 
tune Provinces, bear to have this state too lato "

And, brethren and sister*, alongside 
the call of the Itiaen One ; the cry of 
degraded womanhood , and the wail of 
sorrow-tilled childhood, thorn is the 
“ Mscedonian cry ’’ of disheartened 
and disappointed minsionariee on the 
field. For years they have pleaded for 
an increase of laborers, and to-day they 
uige.with a never-before-known earnest
ness, for more workers, until the cry, 
“Come over and help us," has reached a 
point nigh unto despair. As our five 
missionary brethren and seven sutors 
eland to-day, on their fields of labor, 
and work amid nearly two millions of 
heathen, the majority of whom are pas
sing on like a funeral procession to the 
grave, what an oppressive feeling 
rest* on their brave spirits ' As 
think of the throe hundred and ninety- 
five Baptist churches, at home, among 
whom there are more than two hun
dred resident Baptist ministers, who 
have less than one hundred thoi 
souls to care for (including members 
and adherents) and then t 
upon the vast multitude 
without God and without ho 
the world, can we rep 
if they have hard thoughts 
•they think ua selfish, and lacking the 
sacrificing spirit of Christ!

Think of it, one preacher for every 
five hundred souls among the Baptiste 

ces, and only one prea- 
hiee hundred and sixty 
: on the basis of eigh-

THE SUCCESSES * PRESENT 
NEEDS Of OUB MISSION great duty 

bility involves, Let uf cease play- 
it missions, and besin in down-irv KEY. t. r. ARI'НІНАМ».'

The blnderances to the spread of the 
Gospel among theTelugus are unspeak
ably «grès#. Among these may lie 
named, extreme dullness in apprehend- 
ing»piiitusl truth, begultoû by centuries 
of idolatry, "Upersiitiun and vice ; the 

le oPtaate, idolatry, fatalism, and 
і of European*

Notwithstanding all thee»- hinder 
ance*, during these *i*t*un years of our 
mission'» history, the Goiqiel has abund
antly demonstrated that it is the power 
of God ilnto salvation. When our 
missionaries came from Buimsh to le- 
lugu-land m duly. 1875, they wi 
out any kaowh-dge of the language of 
the people, without lands or building* 

ir roght to take up work in that 
regiorfot country w%* strongly opposed 
We ha«l no Christian*, no native 
helpers, no quarterly m.-eting* or asso 
ciation* anil missionary conference*. 
What hath God wrought in these short.

The languag'- has been learned, and 
translation work done. Land has, 
often with extreme difficulty, been 
cured . mission "houses, chapels, ami 
other necessary buildings *have been 
purchased or erected at four well-chosen 
centra*- Bimlipatam, ('hicacole, ’ Bgb- 
bili and Vizianagram—as' head stations 
More recently laud has lre«*n purchased 
at Palconda and Kiinedy, and, within 
a few months, necessary buildings will 
be erected ami missionaries will be 
carrying on work there.

Thirteen out station* have also been 
established, at mint of wliicb*buu or 
more native it*ii*Unls ire located.

The iwriid phalanxes of the heathen 
have, been broken again and agai 
that now we have an army of < 
tiens,—tWu hundred strong—marching 
•gainst the foe . -

Our ,itiuinl Tejfigu Association and 
quarterly meeting* 'speak volumes 
fyr the intelligence, eai uestnee*, and 
ihe practical і "hristianity 
people. At the awociatiuu held throe 
months ago, three-fourth* of the < hris 
tians were reported as giving a tenth of 
their income to the Lord. Probably

Do come and restore 
back to us

grossi vu action that shall viewed with a 
by the passers ny. 
homes that arc marked

1 £ngs continued f We are aide to 
the earnest entreaties of the mis-a immoral pm

by a luxuriousneas that
ш many casesfor one man to each 60,060 

This would only mean 34 
I am informed

*ionaries frequently 
amounts to sinful extravagance. It can 
be truly said of many of her children, 
that they are arrayed in purple and 
fine linen, and fare sumptuously every 
day. God lias flung into her coffers 
large and increasing gifts of every kind. 
Though our God has lavished on her 

optional gi 
is should t 

she compares her small work on the 
foreign held with her great abilities and 
resources at home.

native*.
mil-nonane* all told, 
that Halifax has 35 ministoia of the 
Gospel. Will God bless us as a people 
in the year* to come if, having been 

ht face to face with this unutter-

ix tnouaand young 
pledged to go forth 

field as soon as the means 
ng. Last year among the 
; Acadia College, twenty- 

a part of the six 
their willingness to 

gn field as missionaries, 
men are intelligent,

able need, we fail to «upply it < Surely 
within a very few year* the 27 more 

needed for this work will be aup-
ere with-

such oxc 
and ashes should be her

ifts, surely sackcloth 
choice when

Should the missionaries returning 
to the work this autumn be allowed 
to go alone Î Should not at least two 
mission families and a lady missionary 
also be sent ? Let ua at once besiege 
the throne of grace for the men and th> 
money needed/or this great enterprise.

2. Another great need of our work 
i* more m at ire, helfters. We want 
l,7<W, і. л. one to each thousand 
heathen. We have about 40—one to 
42,500. It i* generally acknowledged 

of the evangelistic work 
done by con

verted natives. Let us send speedily 
more missionaries that the converts 

be multiplied, the most suitable 
em taken and tiained for effective 

service. In 1889 God gave ue on the 
Chicacole field five

Tb

Christian men and 
women, never say again that the best 

flower of the

brethren and sisters, let ue 
missions. Lotus look

Again,
cease playing at 
long and often at Calvary, and measure 
our service by that sacrifice. The voice 
of our Master calls for love’s noblest 
endeavor ; the voice of sunken woman
hood pleads for mercy’s kindly help ; 
the voice of crushed childhood calls to 
Christiana, “'Come and save."

they
^the

eyes and hearts to 
iheres of brain toil 

in preference to the Christ-like work 
on the foreign field. Keep your eyes 
on those twenty-one young 
in those volunteers for fort 
God has taken from our 395 churches 

“We cannot find men

of our young men, 
churches, turn their 
the more lucrative

men. For
eign service

nd them, 
nope in

that the bulk 
in these lands must be the power to say, “We cannot find men 

for the foreign field."
Uur second need is more money. 

Have we given all we should, might or 
could 1 Last year, from August, 1890, 
to August, 1891, the living members of 
all our churches contributed for this 
great work among the heathen, $10,- 
590.72. This sum divided among our 
42,000 members will give an average of 
about twenty-five cents each. Com par
ing this division with a similar one 
among the Moravian brethren, 
would be thus,—last year their income 
for foreign missions was $44,330, which 

thirty thousand 
an average 
Just think

I St. John Oaeetw, April t|.

A HARDWARE EMPORIUM.
"f

per, Thorne * t o. on Prlnee William

Next the Domvillc Building, on Prince 
William street, stands a very neat ajr 
pearing brick structure, live stories in 
height, to which the particular attention 
of passer* by is always atlracUii by the 
handsome display of fine goods in tire 

liue which

The Bne Establish!

young men from 
ong the heathen. Four of then are 

now doing well as mission assistants.
3. We roust also have a number of

of these Provin 
cher for every t 
thousand souls 
teen hundred thousand on the Telugu 
field !
would be able to devote one 
to personally instructing each Telugu 
about the great salvation, they will have 
to be there more than forty-one years ; 
and must work every day of the three 
hundred and sixty-five, for twelve 
hours each day without stopping their 
tongues, either to eat or drink. And 
according to the present rate of increase 
of the population of India, when they 
have spoken to the last soul that is now 
on the field, at the end of the forty-one 
years there will be half a million more 
there, who will .be born during the 
next generation, wholly untouched by 
the missionaries. Thus at the present 
rate of our missionary efforts we shall 
never overtake heathenism, bat each 
year there are more unsaved souls on 
our field in Telugu land than the year 
that preceded it.

Our Ві*/юп*іЬіШу, what is it 1 
I thiyk history leaches us that God 
does pot as a rule present a grand 
portunity before a people who arc 
able to meet it. The conclusion to be 
drawn from that statement is, therefore, 
that the opportunity to evangelize that 
section ol the Telugus God has thrust 
upon us, the Maritime Baptists are able 
to meet. Alongside numbers and re

tire God of missions has in His

ш mm ion house*. Fourteen new sta
tions have been fixed upon. Each 
mu*l in due time have its abode for a 

present there 
s of this 

y. According 
Board they are

’hris- hanlware and cutlery 
ranged ill the wind. 
This stand baa I

ran of the «tore 
u-en the ciiilieof в large 

ilcftalv and retail hardware luieme* 
for about twenty yc*ra, ami it ie there 
fore well-known U» a very large number 
of people throughout the Мвлііші 
Province». Twice the building» on it 
have bii'ii dtwlmyiNl by tin-, only to be 
rebuilt each time and i-quip|red better 
than before fur-carrying on tin- ban I 
ware biisiiuii». The late lion lea*. 
Burpee i-etahliahed 
it he* been continued, Unit by bn 
hia brothers-Frod. ami John, ami 
ward* by Mi-war*. <"lar)u . КеггА 'Пиїле 
up to the In-ginning- of |irrs«*tit year 
when the new firm of Huq>ee Thorne & 
Co. took the husitreea in band fcwi.h* 
having tin- advantage of an old «wial- 
lisbed aland ami Une large prennan ar 
ranged to anil tile re<|UirempiiU of the 
business, tin* firm baa enjoyed expert 
encc which give» u practical knowledge 
of what the trade requirt-a, ami, more 
over, its member» are well known and 
popular men.

Mr. Francis F..Rur|iee 
if the late John 1*. 

was a member 
A F. Borner 
this і

Before those five preachers 
half-hourmission family. But at 

is urgent need of building 
at "l’alconda and Kimedy. 
to the order of the 
to be of durable material. The cost 
may nut lie much leas than $2,500 each. 
To build of cheaper material would 
mean great discomfort and anuoyaqce 
to the occupante, and perhaps speedy 
destruction ігопк white ants, and in 
tlie end increased expense.

Brethren Higgins and Baras are now 
in the Chicacole mission house. Near 
the close of November Misa Wright, 
Mrs, Archibald ami I ex 
there. It-is very-imp 
house at Palcouda shou 
that time l"or Mr. andi Mrs. Ba 
that the one at Kimedy be pusO1 
to completion for Mr. and Mr*. Higgins.

t. The last need to which I will 
refer, and the greatest of all, ia more"of 
the potcer of the Holy Spirit. The 
Spirit must accompany the Word"or all 
i* vain—the idolater will continue to 
cling to hie idolatry. The things of 
Christ "spoken by the. missionary or the 
native worker muet Is- taken by the 
.Spirit and shown unto them—by, this 
power must the sinner, everywhere, be 
convinced of ain and 
Christ as hia Saviour.

May the power of the Spirit be mani
fested tbi* year as never before, both 
at home and abroad.

kind
divided among 
bers will give 
$1.50 to each, 
strong, intelligent, comfortable (and 
in many cases rich) body of Christiana, 
numbering forty-two thousand, 
to the greatest work of the ckuich, on 

irege, the small sum \of only 
-five cents each ; and afdenotni- 

irty thousand, 
financial ahilit

of nearly 
of it. aof our native

giving

tire trail- tirer», and
not les* than fifty have given up the.

of tojbatco.' It i* now Iwcomiug 
common for the convert to give up it* 

from the day of hi* l»pti*m.

twenty
nation of thi 
not half our 
setting apart 
amount per 

of th
I>o you say,44 There are many women 

and young people in our churches who 
cannot give twenty-five cents a year 
for foreign missions, ami that therefore 
the percentage is not correct! " I will 
challenge any man to show me the 

or child-member who cannot 
give twenty-five cents a year to this 
work. Still, if the men in our churches 
insist on a larger credit being given to 
them, l am willing to change the figures, 
if they are prepared for the increased 
disparagement involved by comparing 
them with the men of the Moravians. 
I suppose that about one-third of our 
membership are males. For the sake 
of comforting (?) the brethren, suppose 
we say that the fourteen thousand men 
gave the whole of the ten thousand 
five hundred and ninety dollars and 
seventy-two cents ; that would average 
seventy-live cents and six mills to each 

And the forty-four thousand 
thirty dollars di- 

a third of the Moravian 
would give an ave 
and forty-three

sacredly
nearly six tim-'s'Xji 

member, for the orange 
e heathen.

my of our Christian* have lorne 
entions for the Master’* sake to

M poet to be 
ut that thewhich -re -are strange 

ne*.* to testily forCiiri 
in private is very commi 

Mur own missionaries

Id lx1 ready at 
re*, and 
«hed on

r*. Their reai І і 
і»! in publie ami

have had, for 
the past three years, a conference ."meet
ing twice in the year for the discussion 

àll matter* relating to the advance
ment of the work. It is provins a 
potent factor in the management 
affair* of (he mission

The rfeiults uf lhaec years uf pioneer 
work are not to be measured -.alone by 
the present number of our <’1іті*ііап*. 
Probably not less than 7(1,000 Christian 
book* have been sold end are now in 
the home* of the people 
sand* of tracts and hand hills have Іи-еп 
freely distributed, and have been l«orne 
to hundreds uf village* which the ntis-

II
uf the Ann 
C. Burpee, 

of tlie original firm 
-, who -first did bueint 

this stand. Mr. Burpee ha* bad experi
ence in the hardware trade, and if Ire 
inherit* any of the characterisin'* of hia 
father or fiia uncle he is bound to suc-

Mr. Henry J. Thome, the other mem
ber of the fnm, lias been a loading man 
in the hardware huainees in this city for 
many years, as he baa aleo been in many 
movement* for advancing the public 
welfare. He was a few years ago mayor 
of St. John.

A Gazette reporter who walked into 
Messrs. Burpee, Thome A- Co.’s store to
day, enquired, "How i* business with 
the new firm, Mr. Thome?" V

“It is very good," replied that mebrhor 
uf the linn. “Order* are coming in very 
early this spring. Look ! here an- boxes 
• •f croquet going out already. We have 
just at present almost a* much as we 
am attend to filling the ordc 
by our two traveller* ami

who
of I.

w >m in
Of the 0p-

led to accept: tens ot thou-

intinito wisdom placed our opportunity 
and responsibility. Let us glance at 

growing ability, so as to intelli
gently perceive the fitness of the divine 
movement* in i 
to us a* a poop 

For a

hi vi
the W

olmo aid 
broken down

I-reju 
tie- It THE BAY OF BENGAL AND 

THE BAY OF FUHDY .
opening 
de.

good many y 
Messing th.it body of Hi* people called 

і Baptists, in these Provinces. How 
many ? Well, the church at IJtchtield

this wide dooreav.en ol
pel і - working in the heart* of thou 
Mild* not yet gathered in ІГІ tic hap

,Ul- l!,f l"‘ y,ar- Wv Our Opportunity and Responsibility
hat- ').•( • ariieM uf the Pentecostal 
•bower» which are to fall Among the

ears God ha* been
three hundred and
videil among 
membership, 

dollar*
wage of 
cents to

il. I* 'HAW*, H4UIfax, *

each uf their ten thousand men. Thus 
the Moravian ragn, who own very much 
lew than the men in our churches, 
would at that rate give marly six times 
as much for foreign mission*.

" Stop, Mr. Adams." say the Misters , 
" we contributed of the #111,59 i given 
lust year to foreign mission*, #4,950." 
Then vp
Sabbath schools Uhl Mission Bands, 
' \\V raised the little .urn uf $626.03." 
Thus there is left leas ihsu half of the 
whole fin lire men to claim as their 
|wrtion These rightly claimed dedur 
tiult" liqm the, #tO,.V.M| 72 leave the 
fourteen Irato* і nd males in the Baptist 
deiiuiiiinsho^k giving leas than one 
rent a week uwe l, uy figure Would b. 
about sewn njfll- a week) towards evan
gelizing tin- heathen. What 
tie possible Iliât out of all the 
luted wealth.

am zed in 1762 the Wolfville 
n 1773 . the church at t >nslow 

<d Almighty Go'l, a mag і Weal in 1791 , the First Yarmouth 
! opportunity has been presented ' him h in 1797 , and that at Newport
u є» «.і. і-., і- «... un u» 17a”, « ** N-o *=•«• u*»

«і-м- at least live Baptist i lunches be- 
HuD u t ie great : tj,e ctoae of the last century, whose

age- to day aggregate hve hull- 
id thirty three y * ni » giving an 

average of more than une hundred and 
"i* years U. each uire in New Bruns
wick, the f irst KgiiugEeld church was

І И iur Opportunity t 1ІІ thetell bl

tlioae recei'A It M de
•r."

The rv|»orter remarked tire extent and 
variety "I the linn's stock and Mr."Thome 
suggi-stixl that he Would get libeller idea 
of it 1-у going through the promise*. A 

«•ping glance of lire store on a lev 
with the street showed that it oontai; 
a more than ordinarily well selected 
stock of tire .litter lines of hardware 
such fancy urlirlea a* could lie. bam 
with it. flu-re was hardware lor lyouai 
кещіег*. i-aqieiiteiB, undertakers and 
i-\ cry body, And tin- finest urticli* and 
Inst makes in cutlery and piati-d ware 
in abundant*. In tbe cellar їм-low this 
Іііиіг i* kept a very large atiwk of iiaiiits, 
oil*, vamishui, etc. Mr Thorne fed tire 

to the eoctanl llreir, the whole of 
is comptiaetl in one great sample 

n*iiu.. It ia well lighted by windows in 
tin- front and a large skylight in the 
n-ur, and diapfay«l ami arranged in it ie 
a -ample of each and every article of the 
thousand and one" or more kinds em

braced in the lirni'a stock for tbe wliole 
sale trade ('haine, ro|«en, tools, paint», 
Coinhs, cutlery, ha-ka, an cudlcaa variety 
which would require etilumni of #iwe 
to enumerate.

The third floor is the general stock 
’ami packing room, and there the ch-rks 

і busy putting up packages fur *hij>- 
U» fill order*.

On the fourth floor w iui 
ment of mixed paints in small 
gether with varnishes, brush 
etc., and on the fifth tl 
the lig

, , ( ,, "u '.f Ing tl X
Id, -trelching

■ uf .„III*1, has I,

liH ht at. I tal
•vel

let call the smaller voices of the
n laid at

Bedі forty two thuusaml mem 
llapti.i chaichh*. ,.( ih. otgatmi'd in 1796 , lire єhuroll at Nor 

'•«о-in І МИ» , the. Saltebury churrh in 
uf our Ifl'". < -tuning «lid Ml.", II,-Id, too, to 

1 • ■ 1 i-i> ' idled I ruin the Bay uf lie ngs! I 41 Hl go that at tin • ol tin» I a* l - so
lo th« I lay of Fund) h*« call-d tire • fniy New Biunswick had fourchmehaa 
thousand* Of Mari tine- llaptiet* lu j of tin- lUptisl loth, whuan united 
stretch fut th their hauls to lift Up the age* Iodé) aggregate litre* hun-іичі 
raw* ol di-gradiul humau.ity-in Itdugu *.nd sixty eight years, with- an averag#

• • -
• ! trued lb to the harbor- and basins, | Putting the whole ol the unie 

hurchee together that existed 
cotia"end New

istakable, «tire vo

ilredj

F
d yei

Uali341 » T h ' : - in -111 accumti
is j tlufig the coast and up the river») and 

though it has b'-'-n heard, it ha- \ful !
I'. - П h'-ed'-M in propotlioü tu uiifability і «•-•iihlijr, they iggo-gtle inn- hundred 

і Г ! -p- 111 to Its . til'll- And tl.il! iU'l i'll'- y^l*, "I III i V • -1
? • i- ■' *till calling u-t./mak- -'Kill an uVei one hundred year*

Ipply-tu wt' h .tetiv . and iwraiatetit. tnd self denying From the founding of the Baptist 
vh h-avor as U-е would Ire glad to huv- church at Litchfield in 1762, we have 

Iwen growing and gaining, by the hie**- 
mg uf God on His Word, a* proclaimed 
from Baptist pulpit*. We have 
till the little one ha* Irecoure, if

and from the reg 
thousand nBrunswick in tire last come ot fourteen 

deemed by tire blood of Christ, 
generated by the Spirit of God,

fur the " greatest work uf Ліс

proq«ct 
T3; th'-u uf a littlerag,.

each
then hut»- scanty tin 
one 2S'tJfHMi

1 ingtiag'* and at work giving
church, au average of only «even mills 
a week f While і comparatively poor 
people
eight cents and-five mills a 
the male* 
ren, the 
cheek,
selves in the dust fur very shame: 
especially when we reflect on the fact 

! professing 
r from ten

. h .-tituition on the Bun 
No

• •• on our behalf were we in. the 
•to condition of the heathen in

make sacrifices that average 
week for all 

among them? Surely,breth- 
bludh ought to come to 

and we ought to humble our-

lipatam t•• -1* t. « 
male iu L

tiler Sanford nat

I-Ian

! in-re with “the lau 
Mot*- having but re- 

'l in the count
Brethren m-І «datera, louder and 

•nd hro-j longer duv* the Divine Voice cdl to 
such ай advance a* to fairly rep- 

" uur ability, utif prosperity, an<l 
Christianity, This call is rein 

forced by the ever-increasing need of 
’he .perishing, which pleads for Un
tight and life of ("luist to come. The 
despised and degradcil women of India 
• all tor the liberty and elevation which 
tin- Gospel bring* to womanhood. 
And who '

grown

thousand, well on to half a thousand, 
for we need only ehout five churches 
to make up 400 , and our membership 
of over forty thousand is to-day an 
ahlit body of educated, intelligent, and. 
comfortably circumstanced people.

plaiu that we have accumu
lated "real resources, both of educated Tne men have offered themselves for 
brains and of temporal means, making the work I* Will the forty-two thousand 
us equal to the prosecution ot a foreign members be equal to tbe occasion 1 

-m k'-vp Uck tl.e ti*re, M missionary work of considerable pro- Will they be honest with God’s money 1 
de-„ ed a 1 ênt v ,W",l07' CUr?u’ V°r“on%. Will they, as stewards who must Zc-
wan Г,1. Lr i* r ' ',:U< 0Ver tlr , Accordin8 to the present division of count to the
СІ, і.7ш J \7U' , "* ,tbl' ‘ “ f01"'8? •6,U au*OD8 еьгіиешма «de thetw.my.oo. young men, twenty-
- r , chu'chw, мор,І«. ibe milliua of h«,ihw, onelhou.ud dolUri, «od tbu. accept
uL ,« feluguâ are not more than vigblly hll the cb,ll=os. which Uod ha, thrown

t; 1 , k lhadow. Vo our,hare of foreign ini,,ionarv work, down through
l7h • lift- lHe "bat niuet the great Metier think of .ionaryworkt

sod the mowry, that blrght ou, child- ue ae He look, on our number. ,od mighlL
l«vlho de.™iim“thirh I “ ^Y1*' ‘cd ll,en car oh, that erery liaptiat would say, - Ііч

h^d.  ̂ “d the .ole ««Г, „roc,, ttc wioinMr,1, ijrit ,,»d
‘ ' orna- I r-prewiu»U,» on the foreign field of мі/ угеелЬаеіл, IT ,hau. UK UUMK."

a line aasort-

ee, paper, 
un Hour were stored 
handled in the busi-

telt for home), an-l 
in all В. E.ГЛe till

Jlow appalling tii.- -j ::i! 
rvitlliiig on il"- field ufo 

?>haw,- a! X izi magrani. containing, as 
it doe*.’'in.u-- j" u|'h- than art' iu the

glit'-r goods
neas, liayraki's, vitrola, ч-«>р$)<-гіпе. whit
ing, etc., and surplus stock. Besides the 
large Ktock in the building, the firm oc
cupy the third and fourth floors of tile 
Knuie A Gardiner building adjoining, 
these lists being connected with the cor
responding ones in their own building. 
1 >n tbe third floor of the Ennis & Gardi
ner building is kept glass, rupee, tarred 
and dry sheathing paper, etc., and on 
tbe fourth floor is a variety of articles in 
woodenware, besides agricultural 
of all kinds.

Although the stand was a familiar one 
to the reporter, he wife surprised at the 
extent of the premises and at the great 
quantity and variety of goods comprised 
in the stock of the firm, and was more 
than ever convinced that this firm is 
well worthy of patronage and that they 

I are bound to go ahead and prosper.

that thousands of these same 
Christian* waste eve 
times this sum and

ual. famine 
ur brother cry yeai 

upwardsSha in useless
Thu* it is smoko.up:-

. HatCities ОІ 4,
John, Halifax XX i:n 
combined. Think -

in.run, « Mtawa, bt. 
tipt-g ind Kingston 
jl it. one llli.sslull- 

aryaml hi« v. ii.-.miaug Mich a throng of 
human beings, hugely ignorant of the 
existence of a Saviour, hi-ten ing on to 
thejndflmetu ^

Nor Uu »e lin-1 npich 1 eli'-f 4* we gu 
farther inland and Ukt- a look at the 
Bobbili fiold with its2G0.f)00of |кгіаіі 

one* Among this vast lost. Bio 
r anil: Si-ter ("hnrchill 

and praym: 
there are 65

great Master, place alo

these volunteers for mis- 
It should be done ! It 
It can be done ! And

, u™ 
toiling

g oil. To each Christian 
,‘ИЮ hrslben.

this va-it

0ÜR TELUGU WOMEN AND 
OUR DUTY TO THEM.

According to tho last census, the pop
ulation of India is two hundred and
eighty-eix millions. It is further stated 
that the country contains five million 
more men than women.

This ie significant, suggesting a* it 
docs the murder of female children, 
and a larger death-rate among women 
than insu But why ehould the death- 
rate he largei t Are the causes hidden 
among th«- dark 
hood and widowhood !

secret* of early wife-

own Telugu mission field 
there are about *eventeon hundred 
thousand 
Will shew,
eight hundred and thirty-five thousand 
are women—a number almost equalling 
the entire population of our Provinces. 
As far as we are capable of judging, 
these are all unsaved. What an ap
palling multitude, *unkcn, as it is, in 
the depth* of a moral and spiritual 
putrefaction which, for an instant, the 
soul comprehends with a shrinking 
that is unspeakable ; the next, the 
heart.is bowed and thrilled with the 
thought that tho Christ of God loved 
these even unto death, and that, though 
a little removed from us, He loves them 

And can wo not hear His voice,

On

people, ami a little figuring 
that of this number about

clear and steadfast, ringing through aH 
the chambers of the soul, “make straight 
in the desert a highway for our God ?"

Christ, children of the King, 
is this bit-used work really ours ? Will 
His dear feet truly walk in a way that 

by Hi* grace can make, and 
He move about in that death- 

stricken throng bringing healing and 
eternal life by Hi* marvellous touch!

Eight hundred aud thirty-five thou
sand women ill tire town* aud villages 
ou oui ioi**iun field ' Many of them 
living m little mud huta, without any 
uf what we cell the ordinary comforte 
of life , occupied with the daily strug
gle for food, which end* when the 
luwi body lay* down the burdene of 
life True, our women here work too— 
work herd but ie it with the thought 
Ihel if tbi* is not done now, it mean* 
no food to night or pei he|»e to morrow I

Il ie her duly to prepare and spin 
tire cotton, to In-Ip in the field at plant
ing, harvesting and threshing , to do 
road work , to narry on her head 
burdens of wood, water, «time*, 
now manure, sod *11 else that needs to 
lie reined U» eeeist in house building, 
in brick sod tile making, to have the 
eere of the house, anil to bear and bring

religion, end the principle upon 
our hoim * are luttitutod and pi 
■toed servitude, degradation and idola
try, would w* find them more joyous 
and hopeful than the Hindu woman's

The Telugus have no homes ; they 
live much outside, where sacred privacy 
ia unknown. Mother* do love their 
children, but that love i* so crowded 
by care and struggle* for ab existence, 
that it ie a dwarfed thing, Ice* strong 
thau the power of the hideous customs, 
to which it readily yields np its tender 
little daughters. From all embraced in 
that word custom, a Christian mother 
hero would turn with utter soul- 
sickening, that, for the moment, would 
sap the strength of her physical being.

Telugu women know not the Saviour, 
they never heard how He emancipated 
womanhooij , and what He is to each 
anxious, burdened, sorrowing soul. 
She is down trodden and is made to

Sisters in

ami I
will

we drop from our lives our

feel it. She 
made to feel

ih only о ’Кгиши and is 
that terrible thing. En

lightenment ie to her no honour, be 
cause she is a woman. The English 
government offers special inducement*, 
and provides lib-rally for the ed ucatiou 
of girle, but fear of infringing on a hoary 
: «tom makes the progrès* slow. Ig 
nUrauvc, dirt and eurauthmg akin to 
hopeleeeuo**, is lire neculiai heritage 
of many. I* it .Ш) CuU,l'"r then that 
the pool human heartTails to піну it* 

leu*, that *ha is quarrelsome" loud 
voiced, spiteful, vindictive, cruel that 
Irer neighbor* know her trials, that aim 
is lowerdowu than the uien, aud harder 
to reach with the Gospel that ih her 
oeulri-* touch of tire strength of caste 
nul idolatry and • i hai bet ahilit y tv 
make thing* 
beyond the [lower of deecriptmu I 

She know* that at birth she was not 
welcomed .і» a boy would have been, 
that all through lif<- «Ire i* esteemed a, 
much lowrr ireiug than her husband , 
that to out live him 
a dregracr Should *uch a coosciod* 
nos* u4 this follow u», could we bear it 
bitter? Shi- і* afraid of the di-muu* 
with which the air is supposed to be 
filled, aud iu Irer fear and helplcssuc**, 
in her heart yearnings and hunger, why 

not turn to the idol* which,

fUifortahle is aluioet

І* a calamity and

should she 
she is told, can help her, and cleave to 
them with almost a matchless tenacity T 
Sho may he married at any period be
fore ten years uf age, but about that 
time sho goes to the house of her hus
band, who is usually 
she, often iu middle life. Childhood 
merges into wife and motherhood. 
Bright, sweet, attractive girlhood ia 
never hors.

коше older than

On our fields there are sixteen or 
more hospitals, established by the 

vnt and managed by either 
or native officials; they are 

uepected by "the Euro- 
To these hos-

oovermn 
Eurasian 
also regularly 
pean civil surgeon, 
pi ta Is all classes and both sexes may gu 
and receive medicine free of charge ; 
or for a small fee, the medical man may 
be called to the house.

Owing to fear or 
foreigner and his drugs, and to the 
rules of the caste system, neither of 
these privileges ie utilized to the fullest

distrust of the

♦-*

■

1

I

I

extent; and the 
what it is,
much more than do tbi 

There, aa in other respecta, tl 
haa never been told.

Though caste restrictions are 
they are fewer and less stringen 
us than in North India, couseq 
the body of the women walk 
with a good degree of freedom, 
in is our opportunity. The posit 
those women calls loudly for hel] 
door is wide

itiou ofpos
- . must nece

and we he 
Multi tudi 

Bread and

open,
Master’s “ Oo ye." 
perishing for tho 
of Life, yet they do not quite 
the need, nor recognize the s 
when it ia put before them. W 
are necessary to “ repeat the stor 
and o’er," to those who enjoy 
freedom ; workers to go to thoet 
are more or less confined, and 
darkness ie so dense that they hu 
desire to break the bonds that bind 

The great voiceless cry is fi 
tioepel, pure and simple, to be gi 
the moat speedy and effective mi 
Are we able to meet this need ? 
the Master for an audien 
answer other than 
ever have a better 
tennial year to respond to the . 
the helpless and to the comma; 
our God ?

ence, c. 
yes t And wi 
time than this

IWrst*--*,_grand opportunity 
mothers to gl>»LAtp their daughter! 
for the daughters to dedicate themi 
to God for this service ; for worn 
whom gold and silver have be« 
trusted—and such women are amo 
—to send out and supporta misait 
to build and furnish a hospitai 
sustain a lady physician, so that 
ingInight come to both body and 
Why do we not almost clamour -f< 
privilege and honour of so servin 
King of heaven and earth I Th 
• place also for the “ mites ” whit 
•o bestowed with a holy consecn 
that we touch them reverentl 
prayer—oh what a yea 
rejoice before the Lord 
to lay hold on His promises, м 
faith hitherto unknown, and to 
them day and night beforp the tl 
lor the immortals on our mission 
for whom wo almost hold the 
of-heaven. “ The Master is соті 
calleth for thee." 
reader, your work, your money 
your prayers, for the h#tfle is on 
al^the weapons of warfare must

CAREY'S MISSIONARY QUi 
TIES.

tiy.
Bauti

tha

He ' wants

C. H. Akchibai

by KKV. <i. K. WHIT*.

1 purpose to relate a few of the it 
incidents in the life of William Can 
examples of that faith, cour a ye, tea 
tact, qualities which well fitted hi 
become the founder of modern miss 
and the great Baptist Apostle of Ii 

Faith : Carey’s faith in the God of 
sions was undying. In this, like 1 
ire stood alone ; like Job's, his fri 
were indeed “ miserable comfort 
After months and years of holy n 
talions upon the needs of the heat 
his faith enabled him to launch 

-scheme at a ministerial conference 
.by the hot 

officer thus
enthusiast. Nothing ca 

done before another Pentecost, м 
an effusion of miraculous gifts, in< 
ing the gift of tongues, will give 
to the commission as at the first." 
for the effusion of the Holy GI 
Carey had it already in his soul 
one who could acqui

he was met *ng
“Y,presiding

miserable

good reail 
;1) l.mgua;

y' *
knowledge of
three weeks, without grammar or 
tionary, could almost claim the gil 
'tongues.

At another conference he 
the follow! 
discussion 
Christ done all they ought to have 4 
for heathen nations." It was III 
belt from a d#ei sky. Pastor J 
ltyland was the finit t*, recover f 
the shock, and cried out, " Young r 
ait down , when God want* to eon 
the heath «in world lie will do so w 
out your help or mine either.” It 

for 1

prop
ug as a suitable que 

“ Have the chu

nspired prophecy, however,
U red ed them luith, aud u*««d th 
in the conversion of the heathen

- Tuns crushed lo earth «hall rise цш, 
Пи • «чиєї I were of Uod era Iwr'e 1

To day Caray’e question echoes I 
India, Africa, and 
isles of the sea, on every breeze 
sweep# the ocean, it come* back iu 
cedoniau cries, as if inspired of Go 
" Have the churches of Christ doro 
they ought to have done for the heat 
.nations.”

the moat- die

On arrivi 
he was hi;

ng in India, for live 
ndered by the East Ir 

Company from doing any aggresi 
missionary work. During these mor 
Mr. Thomas, who had formerly b 
in India iis a surgeon, and who ! 
now gone out with Mr. Carey as a : 
sionary, had directed the finances 
til there were none, left to dir 
His old creditors came down upo 
and stripped them of all their effe 
At this juncture Thomas put out 
sign as a surgeon, and left Mr. Care 
stranger in a strange land, with a aid 
half-crazed wife and four childr 
without money, friends, or ernpl 
ment. In all this the good man ne 
lost faith in God nor hope in the r 
sion. Vncheered by a friendly vo 
and taking Svith him a family v 
thought it hard to leave Calcutta 
die in the wilderness, ho started 
a journey of forty miles up river 
pursuit of employment ; but before 
journey was half over, provisions w 
all gone, children were crying for bre 
wife under a partial tit of inean 
chiding him moet severely for hav;

n I
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